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"OUT OF LOVE" CLUB

Children Cry for Fletcher's
FACTS ABOUT THE SALVATUm Li...

By ELIZABETH TYLER
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Iha Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In OM for over oyer 30 years, has borne the signature of

- ana has been made under his per.
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive vou in this.
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Betty Said She Could Bake
"I knew she never had baked a cake
and I was doubtful. But I told her
to go ahead.

"She got my treasured Royal Cook
Book, my can of Royal Baking Pow-
der and all the fixings and sailed in.

"Honestly, it was the best cake we
ever had, and now I believe anyone
who tries can bake anything with

Royal Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- are but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
(herefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
am uuioien's ranacea mt winners friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Royal Cook Book, containing over 500 recipes for all kinds of cookery, mailed
free. Write for a copy to

RQYAfc BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 135 William Street, NewYork
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CARDINAL GIBBONSGet The Habit
MILT 10 IDE FLAG

CBuy for Cash. Save
C3Tthe pennies by buy--

j ing at
''A

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
f WBI.OON, N. C.

'It," ,..,i,. n. , ll in "in i'
ninri' i.uiiil upon i tin. 'I'lilri tinn'
It l fur mm ot tin. mi"t iillliy it all
Musi', i h Kalvutlim A my ':Ki'iini. ncl.

Wlii'ii wnr wn.'i ileibml Hi" Sulva
mm Army wurki'm went uu'l' hi iim

win our Iiiijh unj Unwn In!" Hi

" "ry lnw "'"
Uli'y ' iMHt'll till' si'U Kllll Olir lin)
with n tlll'Ulihl III ii'liinal III

jury- never of tlm wave "'iOf
l"ia!iirlt' or pohlinty Uu.y wuul.l fttor UiiM liuiiililii rli rial dm HtM'Viri':
Hi'')' liail only Ul(. (insiii! anil that
w.ih In nerve our boys when lliey iiinal
Ineileil friends. They Hliellt much o
tlie imiiii.y ihut il had taken tliem
Inany years to eolleet iu Ulaall clianee

it ungruitKiiiKly lieeauno ttiey
au'.v that our liois ueeueil it.

All they asked iu reluru was tliat
they he ulluwed liy ttieir every day
esaniili to leucb Hie Dhristialiity our
Savior tuuelit wlille on earth.

Many soldiem tell ot Hie wonder-fil-

work the Salvation Army has donv
overseas. To me there is iiolhina
unusual about that work. Inn it is
the same kind ot work and service
the Salvation Army has aUays eiven
here at home at our very own doors.
It has tuken the stories told by the
returning soldiers who have, come to
know the Salvation Army to bring
about this wuve of popularity for the
Salvation Army, but the Army has al-

ways worked and served as they are
now serving.

It reaches a class of people that
no other religious organization can or
attempts to reuch. The men and
women that are too ragged and mis-

erable to attend the services at our
churches they reach the poverty
that hides and shrinks in the
ot life. A man or woman can never
fall no low, but that this army ot
earnest workers stretch out a helping
hand lo them. Every man, woman and
child in America should contribute to
this Home Service fund because there
is not a corner in our beloved land,
however remote, that does not receive
direct benefit from the Salvation
Anny, for fifty per cent of the popu-

lation of the cities is made up of

people that come from small towns
and from those reigole sections aud

ninety per cent of the buys and girls

that appeal to the Salvation Army

for assistance are those who have
come to the large cities and find them-

selves unequal to the struggle for

The Salvation Army conducts Res-

cue Homes. Day Nurseries, Homes for

the Helpless and Aged and Blind,

Lodging Houses for the men and wom-

en ihut ure unable to pay and free

cllnlca- -lt extends lis services every-

where that misery uud poverty exists.

Soldiers Tell Of Overseas Work.

The soldiers that are returning

from France after their hard strug-

gle have nothing but words of praise

for the Salvation Army, and from the

hps of a aoldier now at Camp llordon

comas a story of a frail Salvation
Army lassie that dolled the shot and

shell ot the Hun aud carried him

three miles to a tirst aiil slut Ion aud

suved his life that man is Sergeant

James McCoy of Co. E 17th lutan

try. Sergeant McCoy is the proud

possessor of the Croix de Cuerre, and

the famous llelgiuin meilul tor brav
ery was among the first Americana to

Join the Alliea In tue greai worm

war.
"It was ou my twentieth birthday.

Aincust 5. 1918. in the famous Argonne

Forest that 1 received five machine

gun bullets in my legs as a sort ot

a birthday present from the Hun,

mien Sergeant McCoy, ot Camp Gor

don, Atlanta, fia., us he extolled the

work ot the Salvation Army ubroad.
Tim rain of bullets from the ma

chine guns brought me to the ground

Willi hundreds of my comrades. In

npite ot the pain. crawled along, and

i,rir making two miles towarua
lirat aid station 1 fell in a faint and

lav there with shot and shell burst

Ing around me. 1 will never know

who found me, but when I awakened
1 was looking into the eyes ot a frail

cin,,n Armv lassie, who had

bound my wounds to check the flow

of blood and who was bathing my face

bringing me hack to consciousness.

"It was after midnight, and the

only light around us came from the

bursting bombs anu uie uauu
which were being hurled by one

of tho strongest battalions of the Ger-

man Crown Prince. She bade me

have courage and said that she would

carry me to the nearest llrsl aid sta-

tion, which was three milca away.

She unloosened my equipment and

carried me in a military fashion

straight out over that perilous Jour-

ney three miles away. Time and

again she stopped to regain her
strength and each time after she was

ready to go on she would bathe my

tace and make me aa comfortable as

possible. How long it took her to

bring rr.e throagh that shot ridden

land I will never know, for I after-

wards learned that I tainted several

times during the Journey. It was
daylight when the lassie carried ma

40 tat first aid atatlon and alter (He
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Workmanship Our Slogan.
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vutiun Army, will lio but a (irop in Hu
bucket of ihe funds uctually received

Urothers, ulsters. wIvgm ur sweet
hearts of the American soldiers should
always love nml Biipport the Salvation

rniy, fr they owe that wonderful or
ganization a debt of gratitude, for by
us example of humble Christian ser
vice It iias implanted lu tho hearts of
the world through her fighting men,
a renewed faith in Christ and the
seeds It has sown in No Man's Land
and at the training camps, which will
spring up and hear fruit that will give
the world the lirst real taste ot de-

mocracy.
Heroes Explain 'Why

In the following words Private
Frank Ivy. of Goldsboro, N. C, sums
up what he has seen of the work of
the Salvation Army abroad. Private
Ivy, who was a member of Company
K. 167th Inrautry, was severely wound-
ed In the early battles of Solssons.
While he lay on his cot at Fort

Hospital, waiting time to
Ileal the wounds inflicted by the

uns, he was at his happiest period,
as be discussed the work of the Sal
vation Army, both hero and abroad.

When he learned of the coming
drive in May for additional funds for
this great cause, the wounded hero
said: "1 hope 1 am out by that time.
and, if I am not. there are thousands
who would go far and wide to tell the
people of this country just what the
Salvation Army stands for, what it did
for Its boys under shell Are, in the
hospitals, and, In fact, everywhere we
went, the Salvation Army worker was
bound to be there. This is no adver-
tising campaign, for all the boys will
have to do Is to tell the truth of this
great work and the great American
public will do the rest."

Serjeant George Henderson, of
Jacksonville, Fia., who waB wounded
at Chateau Thierry, Is following the
example of Private Cook and organ
izing the discharged soldiers ot Flor-
ida to put over the Salvation Army
Drive in his home State, as the Sal-

vation Army so ably assisted to put
over drive after drive in the crueleBt
days of the great world war.

We doughboys know how to help,
and we are going to do It," says Ser-
geant Henderson. "The Salvation
Army cared not for ehot or shell, for
their only thought was to aid others
in spite of the personal risk to them-

selves. They started in the war with
ub ut our truining camps in America
and remained with us until we put
the Hun buck on his own ground and
started him on the greatest retreat
that a losing army was ever forced to
make.

Oebt of Gratitude
America will never know the grati

tude she owes to the Salvation Army1

and the number of lives that this little
sturdy band of workers saved by their
fearless actions in the greatest of all
lights."

Hundreds of statements have come
to our oflice from those who know
ot the Salvation Army's work In Hie

trenches. j

There will be no vital change in the
administration of the work. The Tam-

bourine Girl will no longer circulate
among us, however, except nt

services. The big drive ie for
funds to replace this smiling lassie
and release her from collecting sniull
change to devote her entire time lo
a work of mercy. The people ot
America will be asked to contribute
once each year instead of all the year
round to the Salvation Army and per-

petuate its work.
Some of the most promiuent men in

the South will tour this section ot
the country in the Interest ot the
drive. Judge J. S, Reynolds, formerly
Solicitor General of the Augusta Cir-

cuit and one of the best known law-

yers tn the South, is chairman of the
speaker committee. He haa gathered
about him men who have madejtood
iu their respective lines and whowill
speak tn the behalf of the Saltioa
Army Drive.

Among the prominent speakers who
will tour the South are: Judge Mar-

cus Beck, ot Georgia; Dr. S. R. Belk.
Walter P. Andrews ot Atlanta, Clif-

ford Walker, Attorney General for
Georgia, Rev. James Horton, C, Mur-

phy Candler, Georgia Railroad Com-

missioner, Hooper Alexander, District
Attorney, and many others.

The Salvation Army la not basing

iu plea for funds on Its war record.
It has behind It In America forty
years of work as thoroughly and con-

scientiously rendered as was the work
ot the Anny lads and lassies la the

and on the battlefields ut

Fiance. I know the people ol Aaiulcs
will Help. .

Dixon Lumber

UNIQUE ORGANIZATION

Members Are Girls Rescued by

Salvation Army.

The "dm i.r Love" Club Ik one ol
till' lliinniilll dill, iii'miiilziiiluiin main-
liil I liy tlx Siilintii.il Army in thin
country. In rj- rlly vilierc
t It. In n Nahntlnii Army corps girls
win' hate ii helped hark lulu Hit
imrmiil puce of u workmlny world are
proud i.f !. membership in tit dull
I'lsnin,inle., loveless girl who dimol
ftuKel kindnessey shown them In tlii'lt
liuiir of greatest need give out of love
In help other girls receive tliu Mime
friendliness. In n simple, ijiili'i wny,
Mils unique Mill linn boon limllllailii'il
fiir ovt'i" lid years.

In every largo illy in t(. I'ountr)
Hi. ri' arc Bills who have ni'i'ili'il llo
iiill.lsinitlons of tin- Salvation Anij
After Ihi-.- hni' boon helped anil si.ni
on llieir way iij,ii:ii ihry become j't.
ll.Cl.lliei'S Of llils I'lilli If they dcslril.
Only i4ills are admitted who liuve given
t I'm ll IICCIMIIlt Of IhOIIISelVCS for ol
li'iisi one monih in t lie positions fouiiil
for llii'iii hv Mo. K.ilv.m.... i , ........
tlo'lr release from u liosplial or Imnii).
TI.i'.m' irl pledge tht'insi'lis tn koi'ii
tillw.' tin.' spirit of ami
I ' which Hit' Salvation Army bus
spread uiuuiik llii'iii. Tin; girls nra
expected to dress in u plain, simple
way, and uvoiil ill any Bouse ol ihc
won) gundy or tawdry clothing.

Gossiping ur talu Inuring la tabooed.
If members of the club transgress this
rule they are liable to suspension for

month or longer. The "Out of I.ove
Club" Is one of the many activities that
will bouefll by the success of the Sahn-Ho-

Army House Service Fund
for $13,UUU,UUO Hay 10 Hd.

tittifafli i'r im.Vm'

HeaUh

About

Gone
Many thousands ol

women tuHering bom
wonunly trouble, have

K been benefited by the use
ol Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, siniilar to this
one Irom Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
Olllayne, N.C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and
just cullercd terribly,"
she says. "As my

was so ceat, and
he hiJ tried other reme-

dies, Ur. had us

k. get Cardui. . . I began
Improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my

doctor knows, what Car-

dui did lor tue, lor my

nerves and health were
about gone."

VJ
TAKE

Hie Woman's Tonic

She writes further! "I
tin In splendid health . , .

can do my work. I feel I

owe it to Cardui, lor I was
In dreadful condition."
I! ycu are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
Irom headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui, Thousands ol
women praise this medi-

cine lor the good II has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, lor
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Qlve

Cardui a trial.

All Druggists

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

State of North Carolina,
Halifai County,

la the Superior Court.

E. Ii. WilkersoQ, i'lainlill'
Va.

VV. J. Mitchum,JoHepliiu Mitchum and
Nelly Moody ao l tier huHhaDtl
Moody, DefVnilauK

To Sheriff of Halifax County, irwttiigt

Vou are hereby eotiimamlt-- to l

W.J. Mitchuui, JutphiDe Milch
utu and Nelly Mouty and Muody,
huibaud of Nelly Mouly.

ThiH itt ud action fur partition ol' (lie
6U acre tract hy William Mitchum,
adjoiuiDtf laudtt of the late V, K.

et ul, the defeuilanta above named
il they be found within your county, to
appear at the olhceofthet'leikHuierior
i uurt, lor the cuuuty of Halifax, oo
third day of June, A. 1. I9IU, ami an-

swer the complaint, a copy of which
will be deposited in the orhce nf the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty within ten days from the date of thil
summons, arid lut the defendants take
notice that if they fail to answer the
said complaint at that time, the i'lain- -

ti tf will apply to the court lor the relief
demanded in the complaint. Hereof
fail not, and ol this uuimousmakedue
return.

Given under my hand this 12th day
of May, A. I., 1HIU.

B. M GARY,
Clerk Superior Court

Weldon, N. C.
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LLOYD GEORGE
PRAISES "ARMY."

Kvuli.'pl!u Hii'Hli ('itini'uuiilt'r
nf the Sulvullull Army In lln'
I'liiti'il States, rereheil the fnl- 4

A Inwlii letter from liavlil I.lnyil

tii'nl'Ke:
"llrltlsli Di'li'KUlli'U, it

"furls, April 8, HUH.

"Deur MiulHin- - hnvo very

(.'rent pleasure In sending: ynu

k llils letter to suy how IiIkIiI.v I A

A think of the great wnrk uhirh
lias hueli done liy the Kiilvtilinn
Army nuioliKdt the Allii-i- Armies
In Frunce and the other thetiters
of wnr. From alt Hhleu I heitr A

thu most glowlliR luvmuils nf the
m wuy In whleh your pentile tmve

milled to the comfort ami wet-

fare of our soldiers. To me It

lias utwuys been u great Joy In
think how much the sufferings

a- and hurdshlps endured hy our
w troops In all parts of the
w have huen lessoned hy the self-

sacrifice and devotion shown lo
them hy that excellent orituula- -

w tlon, the Salvation Army. Yours
faithfully,

"IJAVID I.LOYI) tIKOltllK
a: "timtnunder Kvunsellne Itooth a

New York City."
it The Salvation Army Home A

Service Kuud Cnmptil:n for 1H,- A

A Unu.iKH) will he conducted durink' A

A the week of May In JO A

A

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

The Salvation Army's alne,ii'i is "A
man inny he down, hill he's never nut !"
The "Army" will ask for Sl.'l.miu.Mio
during the week of May l. Your

eontrililltlon will help prove the truth
of the slogan.

The success of the Salvation Army

Home Service Fund campaign for Si:l..
UOu.uuti-J.l- ny l'.i'Jil i - i.iv-

erty and less criiue lu the Uultet1

Bute.

Oo You Knjoy Life?
A man iu jcood physical condition is

altun.il certain to enjoy life, while the
bilious and dyspeptic are dopotnlfnt
do nnt enjoy their meal and feel nrs-er-

Me a yooJ sliaieof the time. Tins
ill fpclinir is uoarlv alwavs unneeinnaiv.
A few dmea of Chamberlain's Tahlt'ls
to lone up the stninaeh, improve the
diKt'sttdii and retaliate the bo we is all
at tint needed, try it.

X'jtch your tongue, no one but

you can lake care of that tongue.
Your neighbors may wish they

could bridle it, but they can't do it.

About Rheumatism.
Rheumatism causes more pain and

sutfeiini; thau any other disease, for the
reason that it the most common of all

Ills, and il ia certainly gralifyiuif to suf
ferers to know that there is a remedy

that will allord relief, and make rent and
sleep poNsible. II is called Chnmber
laiu'M l.initneut.

There are two hundred and fifty

thousand words in the English lan

guage. and most ot (hem were

used lust Sunday by a lady who
discovered after coming out of

church, that her new hat adorned

with a tag, on which was written,
''reduced to $2.75

OVER-EATIN- G

Is Ilia root of nearly til ij.itivo
If rur!'ll''n U wc.U or

out of killar, batter oat la., and Hia

ln-na- ms

tli new aid to better digrattion.

Pleasant to tJra aHscHvo. Let
fciH stiaiuhttu out your

dilative trbubla
MA OK BY fccGTT ft BOWNK

; MAKfcftS) OF OC3TT S EMULSION

ENDORSES S. A. DRIVE

Venerable Churchman Expresses
Hope That $13,000,000 Will

Be Raised.

The following letter whs addressed
to former Governor Whitman of New

York state hy Cardinal Uihbons:
"HoiHiruble and I.teUr Sir I tmve

been naked by the local Coinmiiiiili-- nf
the Salvutlon Army to add refit a word

to you as Nutlonal Chairman of the
Campaign about to ho linuielied hi

of the above named organization.
'1'lils I am happy to do, and for the rea
son that ah "UK with my fellow Ainei'l-

an citizens I rejoice In I he splendid
service whleh the Salvation Army

our soldier and sailor bus dur
ing the war. Every returning trooper
Is a willing witness to the enVlent and
generous work of the Salvation Army

both at (be front ami In the enmpH at
home. am also the more happy to
commend this orgHiil.atlnu bemuse it
Is free from sectarian bins The man
In need of help is the o)Je-- of their
effort, with never a question of Ida
creed or color.

"I trust, therefore, your etloils to
raise Si:t,tKH.tKNl for the Sah:illon
Army will meet with a heiut
from our generous public. K:iii'. fully
yours,

"J. CAItlV I.IHI'.o.nS."

NERVOUS

PROSIRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Thit

Letter Proves It
West Philadelphia, I'a. During the

thirty years 1 have been married, 1 nave
Deen in Daa neaitn
and had several at-
tacksirai of nervous
prostration until it
seemed as if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
ouu I wus finally
persuaded to try
Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound and it made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
all my housework

and advise all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and 1 will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from it." Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a
functional derangement It was
grateful spirit for health restored which

fed her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con-

dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service.

Tiikita is more Calanh iu tins aecliuu
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the laat fe

years was supposed to be incurable. For
a great many yeais doctors prououuoed
il a local disease aud prescribed local
remedies, and hy constantly failiug to
cure with local tieatmeut, prououucid
it iocuiubte. Science has proven Catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat
incut, llall'sl'ataiih Medaiue mauufac
lured by F, J. Cheuey A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the ayBtem. They oiler one
hundred dollars for auy case it fails to
cure.

F. J.CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Hill's Family Pills for Constipation

FROM ONI END OP COUNTRY TO
THE OTHER THEY WILL GATH-

ER UNDER BANNER OP CROSS
IN CAMPAIGN, MAY

Methodists of the South will unit
May 18 35 In cob due ting the greatest
denominational campaign over uader-take-

In ttu history ot the world. Dur-
ing the week every member of the
church will rally to tho flag of th
troaa through the call of Method!; m

and given of their time, energy bud
pookfttbooLs to the tailing of a fund
of I36.U00.UU0. Every dollar of the
money raised will bs spent In mission-
ary work, both at home and abroad,
ten million being turned back Into the
upbuilding of churches, schools and
hospitals la the South. A large part of

this sum will go towards Increasing
the salaries of the ministers of the ru-

ral oburaaea, particularly those wt o
have beta working against great diffi-
culties la the matter of taking care of
circuits containing number ol
churches.

Tae Ceatenary mors meat of the
Methodist Bplscopal Church, South,
not only means Increased salaries for
the pastors In the rural districts but
also the establishment of mission
schools in many Inaccessible an4
needy communities of the country.

effort will be made to awaken
tho laymen of the church everywhere
ae that in those churches where a min-
ister canaot preach every Sunday,
there wtll bo a service Just tfce same.
Bee use of the loyalty which Metho--

lata everywhere have towards their
churon It is believed that, even though
t3o.M0.0Ot Is a Urge aus. M wUl be
raised.

Cause of Headache.

Hy knowing the caue, a diease inny
often be avoided. This is particularly
true of headache. The imwt eummou
cause of headache it a disordored aluin-ac-

or cnuntii attuti. which may be cor-

rected by biking few di'iett of Cham
berlain's Tablets. Try it. Many others
have obtained permanent relief by ta-

king these tablets. They are easy to
take aul mild mul gentle lu elfec1.

The man who knows nothing
and wants nothing ought to be

comparatively hjppy.

ever mm b

GfiLOMEUJOBRlBLEI

Calomel it quicksilver and acti
like dynamite on

your liver,

'Calomel loses you a day I You
know what riiluind in. It's mer-

cury; qumkmlver. I'lilomel is
It crushes into sour bilo

like dynamite, crumping uiul sick-

ening you. Calomel attacks the
bones and should never be put into
your system.

When you feel bilious, slupgish,
constipated and all knocked out uuJ
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your
druggist sells for a few cent a a large
bottle of Doilsou's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate.

IWt take calomel ! It makes you
sick the next day ; it loses you a dus
work. Dodson's T.ivcrTnne straight-
ens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to tho children because it ia
Brfectly harndess. and doesn't gripe.
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?m 1 AND SPORT

The verv newest stvles In Drcnndlee
Georeettes and
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J. L. STAIflBUCK,Li

I

SUITS Ii
COATS

Creoe-de.Chln-

WELDON, N C

Choire
Hams
There Is nothing more

appetizing; than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything; you may want
in the line of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods

system, siimulaie the brain, mid

HULL,
WELDON. N

'The Busy Store,

fOOD GEOCBR1ES build up the

INVITATION.
You are Invited to open an account with the

BWK OF E IFIELD,

EflflELD, fl. C.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart4 ment Compounded Quarterly.
0gy YOU can bank by mall

s

(I increase your capacity to think. And nghi thinking brings best re-- i
mils. Our prices make you think. Call in 10 see us.

L. E.
fStar BatcaMor's Optra House,V


